
Newspeed Factory 
           You can visit our factory by video and welcome come to China to visit our factory at anytime. 



Newspeed Certificates 
We have CCC, CE (EN71, EN14765), SGS, ISO9001 etc. Also we can apply any certificate if you need if the qty is OK. 



Newspeed Products 

Adult bicycle 

Electric scooter Kids ride on toys Children bicycle 

Adult tricycles Adult electric bicycle 



/ Suspension Fork / Double Disc Brake / Double Aluminum Alloy Rim /  Locating Freewheel / Sealed BB / OEM 

                                  (Some data may be slightly adjusted in actual production, pls subject to actual consultation) 

FAT TIRE BIKE 



Detail 
26 inch steel frame , spoken wheel   

4.0 inch tire ,     front&back double shock damping  

steel front fork,        

7 speed  original shimao shifter ,  

painting technology  ,  

double disc brake ,  

alloy steam,   

sealed BB,  

double wall alloy rim, hollow decoration rim,  

positional freewheel, positional chain, alloy pedal, high 
quality seat  

PRICE : 617RMB (97.5USD ) 

ITEM NO.:NS-F01 



Detail 
26 inch steel foldable frame , spoken wheel   

4.0 inch tire ,     front&back double shock damping  

steel front fork,        

7 speed  1:1 shimao shifter ,  

painting technology  ,  

double disc brake ,  

alloy steam,   

sealed BB,  

double wall alloy rim,,  

positional freewheel, positional chain, alloy pedal, high quality seat  

PRICE : 550RMB (86.7USD ) 

ITEM NO.:NS-F02 



Detail 
26 inch steel foldable frame , spoken wheel   

4.0 inch tire ,     front shock damping  

steel front fork,        

7 speed  1:1 shimao shifter ,  

painting technology  ,  

double disc brake ,  

alloy steam,   

sealed BB,  

double wall alloy rim,  

positional freewheel, positional chain, alloy pedal, high quality seat  

PRICE : 500RMB (78.8USD ) 

ITEM NO.:NS-F03 



Detail 
26 inch steel foldable frame , spoken wheel   

4.0 inch tire ,     front shock damping  

steel front fork,        

7 speed  1:1 shimao shifter ,  

painting technology  ,  

double disc brake ,  

alloy steam,   

sealed BB,  

double wall alloy rim,  

positional freewheel, positional chain, alloy pedal, high quality seat  

PRICE : 510RMB (80.5USD ) 

ITEM NO.:NS-F04 



Detail 
26 inch steel foldable frame , spoken wheel   

4.0 inch tire ,     front shock damping  

steel front fork,        

7 speed  1:1 shimao shifter ,  

painting technology  ,  

double disc brake ,  

alloy steam,   

sealed BB,  

double wall alloy rim,  

positional freewheel, positional chain, alloy pedal, high quality seat  

PRICE : 5130RMB (83.5USD ) 

ITEM NO.:NS-F05 



Helmet Saddle Lock Pedals 

Any bike parts can be offered from us 


